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M., he was 
inlimate with the New Mexico 
Normal University; at Roswell, 
N. M., with the Now Mexico Mili-
tary Institute; at Salt Lake City, 
with the UnhreJ•sity o£ Ula.h; at 
Spokane, with Whitworth College 
and Gonzaga University. 
He w:ts educated at Dickinson 
Collr>U'('. Ca•·lisla . Pa.. where he 
g r ad uated in 1!J L L, and later at-
tenrlod Drew Theological Semi-
nary. ln 1 !l a 6 he r eceived )1 is 
DoctOJ' oC Uivlnil.y Degree f.rom 
l ito College oC J?uget Sound. 
Al l or. Dr. Dunn's experience 
has boon as a pastor, the last 
tb reo pa~:~ton.ttos being: First 
Church, Salt Lake Cil.y; Cen tral 
Church, Spo lcano; nnd Rose City 
Park Church, Porllancl. 
Some inl.et·esling games bave 
been played in the gym lately. 
The gil'ls' In ter-Class l.lasketball 
schedule is being played off. 
PICTURE SCHEDULE 
lu order to · secure com pl oto rep res entation for all club and 
activity pictures Jn tho 1938 •ramo.nawas, pictures will be taken 
on Tuesday, F ebruary 8, acco rdin g to the following schedule: 
8: 50-0tlu h, R~coption Room 
• ,..,..,. 9: 0:>--l:>i Gnuunn, l\[u, Reception Room 
9:20-Stlurs, Rccopt.ion Roo1n 
9: 3i:J-Kn_ights, Ro<'cpLion Room 
9: GO-Chi Pi Sigma, Oh cmistl.·y Lt,bomtory 
10:0i:J-l"'i 1\nppn DoHn~ Reception Room 
- 10: 20-Mu Sigma Dclt.u, ~e11tion Room 
10:3:>--Knppn Phi, Reception Room 
10:50-'\Vomon's Fctlol'nt.ion, 1\Ia·s. Drnshcl's Office 
11: 05-Spnnish Olub, RcCOiltion Room 
11:20-Ft•ench Oinb, Recot>t1on R.oom 
11 :35--Gcnna.n Olub, RecCJ>tion Room 
11: GO-Psychology Olub, R.oco]>tion JWom 
12:01>--YW Ou.bhJct, Mt·s. Drush el's office 
12:20-'Vl·ite•·s' OJu'(), Reception Room 
12:85-i\J't Olul1, Gn.Hot•jcs 
:1 2: oO-Jfl~:~wJ·y D ivision, Pt·ofs., J)r. Williston's office 
1: or-JJflllp,'IHlg'O smcl Lit. ))ivi~:~ion, Dr. Jaeger's 
Students wlll lJo excused from classes at the times indicated 
to appear with the groups or. which they are members. 
Wersen Lauds 
School as Band 
Support Grows 
As a result of the clrivo for a 
new band, a host oC new players 
h::tvP Ritrnad 111) f01' 11P.XI ACIT1Gflter. 
"I wish to com}. lho 
school on its e nthusiastic sup po1 'L 
of the campaign ancl iC new 
members cont'lnue to sig n up o.t 
tlte present rate, we will soon 
have a capable organization." 
Thus spolte Louis C:. We1'SOII, di-
rector, after putting the band 
through its paces for tho 'fii'St 
time last •ruesclay. 
Mr. Wersen extends a special 
invitation to incoming rreslune11 
who play insti'Umenls. Aclditlonal 
saxaphoue playet·s are baclly need-
ed to supply the pt·opet· effects 
in popular anangements. 
TIME SCHEDULE 
FOR HI SCHOOL 
DEBATES GIVEN 
Following is the schedule for 
the high school tournament. Fri-
, ·-.. .. .. ,. 
\.. c.l-.t ., .... ..,"'- IJv ...:. ........ u.~vu CJI .... '-c:n 
•• 
I' irs I. rvu. Tournament head-
quarten; will be in room 204 
where all bulletins will be l?OSI.ecl. 
]n•·i<ltty, l<'ebruary 11 
11·9: :30-f): 50 
Ge neral Assembly, Auditorium 
J anes Hall 
10:00-11:00-First round, debate 
11: 10-12: 1 0---'Second l'Ound 
12:15- 1:15-Lunch 
1: 2 0- 2: 2 0-Third round 
2:30-
3:30-
Students Are Nervous Wrecl<s 
After Various Exam Techniques 
n~r 1\:IARG1\.RET WILSON 
3: 30-Fourth round 
- Draw for extempore 
subjects, room 204 
4: 3 0- 5: 3 0-Extempore prelimi-
naries 
G: 00- 7: 3 0- Informa.l banquet, 
college commons 
8:15-10: 0 0-Draroatic presenta-
tion by C a m p u s 
PlaYcrafters. 
Uurln~e 1 h l' c•:.:um, n ltlunlt wnN JnY 
lllhHll 
, l 1hHHt• c luHh •t• 21UH"'C1•f.C r C!OUltl 'n 't 
(hul. 
llu1 wht•n OliN' cut( 'I hc• clt!CI I', J t'C!nld 
N t i<IIY HC"t' 
\\" hnt 'i'hUHt• U UN"' t•'I•M '\'C r~ t 011. '\\' ClC' 
be rue. 
Snell was lhe heart-r endering 
cry of. ha1·n.ssed sluden ts as tlley 
groped !.heir way out of exam 
rooms. At t11e enrl of the two-
hour pel'iods most of the stndents 
were in a stale of men tal collapse. 
they've studied they J1ave a ~ 0-G 0 
clutnce, or in proportion to the 
amount of iniclulght oil bu1·n ed. 
Dr. Chapman leans toward the 
essay type. However, h e r eCusos 
to give any warning as to wh lch 
diTectiou the axe will fn.ll. ru l.hls 
case the only •·ecotu·se lol't Is 
prayer. 
Professor Davis li Ices poiul 
Sn,l.u't·cla.y, Feb1·usu·y 12 
!l:00-10:00- FHth round, debate 
10:1.0-11: 00-Sixtlt round 
l.1: 15-12: 15- Lunch 
12:20- 1:20-Quarter finals 




subjects, room 204 
3: 20-Extempore finals 
4: 20-Semi-rina.ls, debate 
5: 30-Finals 
Secretary Appointed 
Howard Lymr, freshman, has 
l.leen appointed quu.clr<tngle sec-
retary for the Class oC 'tl1 by the 
C•·eshman cabl not. OWcers of the 
class nro: 'l'om nay, president; 
Doris Christian, vice president; 
Betty Blood, socrotat·y-treasurer; 
Bob Henton, sergennt-at-at'ms. 
TUELL TO TAI(E 
LEAD IN PLAY 
"THE FOOL" 
Drama to lnaugut·ate 50tb 
Anniversary Fete, 
March 4, 5 
As the first event in the Col-
lege of Puget: Sound's Fiftieth 
Anutversa•·y celebration, Ca.mpus 
Playcra'ftet·s will preser1t on Fri-
day aucl Saturday evenings, March 
4 and 5, Channing Pollock's seri-
ous drama, "Tho Fool." '!'his 
play, universally acclaimed as one 
of the great plays of the genera-
tion, represents a modern- clay 
man who tries to Jive as Christ 
would. 
AltllOugh tho•·e is a huge cast 
and il has not been entirely 
chosen, most oC the parts are 
Cilled. Gordon Tuell will portray 
Daniel Gilchrist, '"l'lle Fool"; 
Clare will be plnyed by Jane An-
derson; Mary Margn.1·et, Marguer-
il.e 13any: Goot·~n F . Onoclki nd. 
H.ichard Mc:r<night; Pearl JJen-
nlg, Jnue Poole; .Jeny Goodlcincl 
' Cl:ult Clon lcl; BenCiold, Garl.h 
D'iclceus; Mrs. Gi llht m, Manril:a 
Slu~nlt; Mrs. 'l'hoJ·nbtu·y, Milclred 
Brown; lhe Reverend ·waclllam 
' Dewane T-'nrnlco.; Mrs. 'l'ico, Sally 
Jensen; Dilly Gilllnm, Bevet·ly 
Peters; Max Stedtman, Richard 
Sloat; Joe Heunlg, Gene Albert-
son; Umansld, no bert Sprenger; 
Miss Levinson, Wesla Jane Wheal-
don; Mrs. Mulligan, Dorothy Pad-
field; Mrs. Hench ley, Kay NOI'-
ris: Barnaby, Lyall Jamieson; A 
Poor Man, Francis Galbraith; 
Riggs, Wilbur Baisinger; Grubby, 
Tom nay; Mack, James Docherty; 
Henchley, Bob By•·d; and Jimmy 
Curran, .James Arntson. 
ADELPHIANS RETURN 
T..~eaving .Janua1·y 25, the Aclel-
phiau cl1 or ttl I:!Octety mttcle an 
extended tonr into 11orthern 
Washington, tLITiv!ng home last 
Sunday. Under th e direction of 
Prof. John Panl Bennett, the 
choral society gave a total of 16 
concert~:~, appearing before about 
3500 people. 
All.hongb th Is was the [irst trip 
into that section of the state, they The 'l'l'ai l , desiJ'lng to be help-
ful and informative, has scouted 
around and gathered the ensuing 
in[ormation on the kinds o[ exams 
to which the various J>rofessors 
are wont lo subject their pupils. 
questions. For examp le, "give 
seven points iu tho life of Lin-
coln ." The definiteness or this 
prev~::nts any filler stucr, such as, 
"in accordance wiLh the previous 
statement of fact," which are 
always useful in lhe essay type 
question. 
G:30- 7:00- Awards and broad- were well received and were en-
Dr. Scha£er adds further mys-
tery and headaches to his q ues-
tions by wl'iting IHtH of it in 
Professor Slater goes in for 
tl·ick questions. He likes the tech-
G •·eelc symbols. Th is is an eff.ec- nical side. As one stud on t re-
live method oC J'll.l.t:lin g the stu-
dent. 
Dr. W1llisl.on tH'efers tll.e kincl 
on which a whole tenn paper 
could be wl'itt:on, ulllizing all the 
lmowleclge in the world. ~L'his type 
leaves the victim wilh the feeling 
of being left 111gb and dry. 
Dr. Sinclair invariably has hue 
and false CJ uestions. Most stu-
dents like this type because it 
gl ves them a 50-50 chance, and if 
markecl, "If you stu.dy a ll the 
stuff in the footnotes and u nde•· 
the pictU1·es, you're a cinch to 
pass." 
All chemistry exa.ms Call under 
the one i11evitable catcgot'Y -
awful ! ! 
'rhis is prohably the mo~:;t val-
uable s tory of the year. 'l'he se-
crets of the proCessors' hearts (as-
suming tbey 
revealed. 
have one) have l>een 
cast of winning debates and 
extempore speech over KVI. 
('!'his lime is subject to 
change.) 
COME AND GET IT 
ONE hundred students who s iguecl up fo1· a student-
fac ul ty directory have not yet 
received their copies. The o·e-
Cicittl 19 3 7-3 8 CPS Directory o C 
stuclel1 ts, facu lty, organizations, 
a nd campus officers is now on 
sale nl: tho College Bookstore 
Co r len cents a copy. There 
are ~:~ome extra copies for 
students and those who 




tertained at numerous uanquets. 
ffiC To Piau Ft·euch 
Dinner, Pick Office1·s 
Ellectiou or the new officers 
for tho corning semester wlll talte 
place at the l'il·st International 
Heltttions Olnb meeting o-c the 
seme~:~ter, t o be h eld tb'is coming 
Mouday, Februa•·y 7. P lans wlll 
be mude COl' the French dinner, 
to be hold later 1n tho mouth, 
and the conference . ~tt Heed Ool~ 
lege, to be held March 25-26, will 
be discussed. Tile meeting will 
be held at the home of ProCessor 
Lyle S. Sllelmlcline, 3226 North 
19th Street. 




Seven Men, Eight Women 
to Try for $10, $5 
Prizes 
Seven men and eight women 
h ave entered th e annual Bur-
meister Oratory Contest, with 
preliminaries being held on Wed-
nesday, February 9, and £inals on 
Thursday, February 10. First and 
second prizes in both di.vlsions are 
$10 and $5, respectively. They 
are awarded through the gen er-
osity of A. 0. Burmeister, local 
attorney. Orations are limited to 
1200 words, but they may be ou 
any subject. 
Men who have entered the con-
test are George Forsythe, Richard 
Horr, LYall Jamieson, Clarouce 
Keating, 'rom Ray, Dewane JAtm-
ka, and Paul Seto. Women are 
Belle Ruth Clayman, Barbara 
Healy, Florence Ittner, Mary Ann 
Hawthorne, Katharine McComon, 
Phyllis Anderson, Margaret Gil-
strap, and Elizabeth Hardison. 
Judges have not been selected as 
yet. 
Last year's winners wore ,James 
Petrich and Judd Day, and I<ay 
Norris and Elizabeth Hardison. 
'1 "'au"' n ft I n "" I, •• I ... 
UliftOilli .Ldllll\0 I~ 
Contest Winner 
With Clever Ode 
With their mouvhl:! w<tLeriug 
and their minds set on winulttg 
a brick or ice cream, college poets 
devoted their literary talents, last 
week, to writing rhymes for the 
Common's Olympic Maple Pecan 
Jingle contest. Dewane Lamlca 
copped first prize and a quart of 
the subject. Paul Lantz and Clair 
Hanson took second and thiJ·d 
prizes, winning pint briclcs oC ice 
cream. 
Dewa11e's poetic read as fol-
lows: 
Oh, by jingo- jimminy whiz, 
Olympic 1\'In,ket·s know their biz. 
Maple Pecan an lee 0 1•emn rare; 
A luscious flavor all may sha1·e. 
Nuts so yummy and oh, 1:10 good, 
Wise folks buy it, you re·olly 
should. 
So hippity-hop to an Olympic Atoro 
Buy some once, you'll surely buy 
more. 
- Dewane La:rnka. 
High School Debators 
Need Accommodations 
rpl-IE forensic department is 
.L having difficulty lu find-
ing places ror girls to stay 
while attending the annual 
bigh school debate tournament. 
Accommocltttions ~ue needed ror 
botll Thursday, February 10, 
ancl Friday, February 11. Any 
who can •help will please g lve 
tlteil· nam.e, telephone uu m her 
and acldress and inCormal.lon 
as to wlten and how many 
they can take to one oC the 
following: Katharine McCon-
rou, Sara Louise Doub, Chnl'les 
Gleiser, Robert Byrd, Ol' Prof. 
Battin. 
-PACE 'l'WO 
The Pugel Sound Trail 
'ElSllLl>llahotl S e p te m ber 25, 1022 
P ubl is hed Wco l~ l ~r J) nrlng the S~ h oo l Ycru· 
Ol' l' j(•ial l'n"llo•aHnn n( 'I' ll•• Asl<oclat col Stn ol o•nt H nl' ' l' h c 
C O I .I , Io)('ll1; ()(r PUGE'l' SO UN D 
Gll lul'l'tl a s so.>t·o n d- t' la~H mnlLOI' at the Post Ofrlt ~> at 'l'n t'OIIH1, \ ·Vush i ng-
ton , LITidPI' the 1\ t' l Of ('Oil g l'l'SH 0 1' JI IUI'l"h :1, 18 7!), 
!'>u h Hc•o·lpllnn p o·foo c• , ';fie JH' I ' :-w aHustu r·; $1.00 p ea· sc hoo l ~· car h~· m n il. 
P R I NTE D I) Y TH E DAMM E IER PRINTING C OMPA N Y 
l~ l)I'I'OltlAI. S 'l 'AFF 
l~dllor- ln -chi eL...... ..... . l tu t h L eo Sports.. . ............ ll cr·bea·t Bi le 
A~<R'ocla i P Ji:d itor .......... J\nall!' Dll llt'llll Soc· le t~· ............ Mar·c l a \'i' ooda 
C'opy Ed i t o a· .... ............ Ii; l CHII IJI' Hohl1-10 11 ·F e :\lllt'Oil........ .. .. \V i I m a Tl l n er 
l! ~po•· tca·!l-Edi l.h Hammond, Aldra 1-l:tyashi, 'J'enny K e ll , Roy lJol;l;en, 
Roh M y e l'S, Arth tll' I' Cl<'I'Ril ll , Paul Lantz, llrn r k Pnt'l c• r, i\fa1·gareL 
\•Vi l l'lon , .Tam es Doch E'rty, SI I-\' IH1. By1·d , .J\ n nnh!' l :i\11 ll t'l', 
ll USil\' lt SS S 'J'AFJI' 
t.ln u ro.g·er ...................... ll cwlHit' l C lrtl'll<' . . . . . . . ...... Dic.:J; ITnl <"Y 
AsHis l anL Mau ag·er ....... Pn.n l .l ucllng- ..-\ HS iRlanlN , . .. . •. ,, .•.•.•.. . 
C' I I'<'III:tllon :\fruwgot· .... . ]rH· Ic Pr•JT)' lJe tt,v n n d l , <• l ly Sl'lntu rclhc r;;e t· 
F aculty J\dvis"I' .................... A. D o u g las HUA h 
ONCE MORE--THE MERRY-GO-ROUND 
'l' lle fl.tH'l'Y o e f ·i mtl exams is fini s h ed; r egis tra tion of n e w an cJ 
old s tucl ent:s Js " thi11g or tll o past, and s tude nts m e ha.clc to t h e ir 
c lasses, as t he TJe rio<lical m eny-go-round begins t nrnin g once more. 
Now is probably th e lim e to r ecapitula te t h e be nefits we have 
achi eved from a sem ester 's w or lc a.nd to a n t ic ipate what w e s h a ll 
lear n i n the comi ng rour mon t hs. 
What. t he qu estion s hO\lld p r oba bly be, do we p iclc u p on our 
semesteria l ride on tiHl m on y-go-rouud, a n d ro r what purp ose? 
'l'ho calliope , with seeming a ppropriaten ess, plays the old tune, 
"A11 E d ucation, a Degree, a.nd a .Job- An JDducat.iou, A Degree, and 
u. .Job." ·w e n , t hat's l.hc a.ve r age opinio11 of H. BLLt i s t hat all 
this th·in g call ed "hi ~h e1· education" amom1 ts to'? Senator Homer 
T . Bou o in a ra.dio Lallt 1\1'onclay evenin g f.ore wa.mocl t.he nation 
that. anoth er, even more te rribl e , world war- wlth Am erica involved 
- Ia im pending . Once more y outh will m ar ch the goose-stop to the 
t une of Yankee D oodle and t h e a dmiring cries of y oung ladies 
rin ging in their ea1·s- to a no t her forei gn (ron t. To wha t, l hen, d oes 
t he s ong of ll:e o ld callio pe a mount to'! Our educated bra ins . 
"--- '-~ ' ·· .............. ; ~ , .. ~,.1 .,, .. . , ... ;.,"c.·• : tt 1' on o f "1 . ..,.1" 1.1__ 
... - .. .. .. ... ..,"'"" .. ·-··"' "-'" .,, ..... " ""'""'"-'- l • QL11o.T'1 1 
. 
. . . e....... ..... . 'I I .. v1 ... .1e 
s platte red ove r the lmrllod-wire fences o( anot.be•· No Man's Land. 
W ell, that's a s ombre enough a.ns we1·, ancl i.t r esolves th e edu-
c:uliou we are gei.Lin g to nothing. Absolu tely l10th lng. 
VVlH~t then should we plclc tlp from the sld.e f:l ol~ our wooden 
l lor~:~es a~;; t11e merry-go-ro nn cl whirl s once more '/ 'rhe ans wer is -
A new intelligence, u. n ew under s tanding of the issues involved, 
and , above all, an under slancling of our purpose in a maddened 
wo1·ld. Then ou•· edu cation. will mean s omething . And then only. 
- ROY N . LOKKEN. 
t 
INTER-COLLEGIATE 
Girl (as fellovv s tops th e car): What are we stopping here Cor? 
Ow l ( in tree above ): l 'o-woo To-woo. 
"' • * 
Minister at baptis m o C a b a by- His name, please? 
Moth e r- R a ndolph Mor gan Montgomery AHrcd van Chris toph er 
McGoof. 
Mini ster (to assis ta n t) - More w a ter, please! 
• * • 
ln the olden days, s halcin g in your shoes was a sig n of timidity; 
now it is apt to be a ll ew dance. 
• 
... * II< 
Movie Queen: H a lC the men in Hollywood are trying to 
nHLJ'l'Y me. 
H e : What's t'lle m a tte r wlth the other half'? 
Movie Qul;len: They've a h·eady succeeded. 
- The Prairie. 
* • * 
H e who puls oCf s tudying until tomorrow is going to have a 
s woll time tonight. 
* * • 
She may be just Lhe printer's daughter, bn l s he 's just tthe type 
ro1· me. 
• • * 
Professor (talcin g up exam P<tper): Why tb e quotation marlcs 
on this paper'? 
Student: Courtesy to the man on my r ighl, s ir. 
- Roclcy Mountain Collegian. 
• • • 
Mid-semeste r quizzes 
And lots of d•·ops of inlc 
And never a prof who'll leave the room 
And a llow a. guy to ~binlr. 
- The Gold nnd Blaclt. 
Here comes t.be parnde . Whore's Aunty? 
S he ' s upstairs wavl11g her ltair. 
Goodness, can't we afford a flag? 
• • • 
I A high brow is one who pre tends to know whethe •· the dancer 
is interpre ting a moonbeam, or a cow annoyed by hornets. 
- Los Angeles Junior College. 
THE P UGE'£ SOUND TRAU, 
( \ Vc tnltc g'I'Cilt p.lcaSHJ'(I in lH't•scntinA· as g-u <'s t t•olunan iHt 
PAUIJ HARJU('}(. pres ident. ot' tlw A Ol•JLPHIAN OH OH.Al J !;0-
f'TETY, which ,just, compiC'Ic·d a s uc·cessful tl'ip or Nc)l'tiH'I'II 
\\' nsh i n J,.>tou. ) 
J~o1· t h <' fi 1·:: t time, the ;\ <1£'1 phiun ('hom! Socicl ~· has nanck 
11 ttllll' of Ute. t.owns in Nol'f.h('l'll \Vm;hingtou, or s h onlll we· 
sny villng-cs. After s.i11~in~ ovtwywhcrc, inchHiin l,!.' sdwol 
. 
h olH:IC .._ and chu•·ch cs built of' l ow.; it. i :-; •·c•nlly ~~ . plmlsm·c• to ~~·• 
had e t.o c iv il i:lmtion. 
'J'o t.·ho ol<l m ember s of Lhe chorus, t he openin g COII C:C t't w as 
rur s upc>riot· to tha. t of las t y ear. 'rhl!:! was just what wus 11eedcd, 
(or th e people in " them tha t· par ts" cons ide r CP S as p m ctlcally 
on a h lack lis t as far as t hey arc concerne d. T he sttlllOn tR from 
this pa1·t of the s la te e it her go to th e Unive r s ity o•· to P acific U. 
or P . L. C. 
;\ l n un l \'('•·non see1nc<l to bt' t h o headqmu·tot·s fo•· t'\'Pt'r· 
t h in~. Aft c t· going tht·n it. u b ou t, J'ou•· ot· l'iv<' times w e• folt. 
a :-; t.lto we wc•·o long cstublis ltNl c it.i:r.cns . t t hink all t.l lt' c·a l'<'l' 
hill l.lwil' sill't••·wnt·o n.nd Hult nucl fl<'>JIJIC~· ::~hakc•·s wlwn il tt·~· 
h t'IH'Cl ol' o m · conri ng . If :vou w ant, n~nl son ri cc, howtwc•a·, 11:0 
to Ht an wcHHl wh c•·o it mll~r b1lmA t.wo h oul'S nncl It hnH t·o j.!;<•t. 
out a hnm n.ntl egg s:mclwi<.'h nn<l 11 Jl icce or pie. 1(, wou ld tult <' 
IOII/.1:('1' i I' ) ' 011 had t·o h:lV<' ltnift• n n e) I'OI'IC but <WCI'~>liCl<ly Jll llll• 
a ;;<'<l quHc wE'll except, Cn m<' t'OII l\ldGnuon w h o ins iAtc·cl if 
wns u ' t 1'1 iq ucttc to cat without h:nif<· a n tl fol'lc 
In SJ>ite o f a ll , bowever, ever ybody ha d a g r a nd I imc and I 
u m s u t·o whereve r we went. we left with l he good n a m l' o l' ( 'I'H 
un bl cmiRhe rl. PAUL BARRI CK. 
• • 
:-{U( 'CJ<:SS: LJ: lhe .fiftiet.h mani VCI'SHI'Y program is IIII Sli C.:COHSI'ul 
it n l leaHr. will llo.ve accomp I is h eel Lhe brln gin g together o I' l'nt~ y 
Pit••·<·c t~ncl \Val'(l ))t·u•'Y of Lh c CP S down to wn office. 
• * • 
M t\1): .Joo ~lil.cbelJ ill 1uacl 111. ,Juclc B enny. i\Ji tchc ll c lai111H 
Bt•nu~· ~:~t.o lc laj s t.hu nfle t• when h o st,~·lcd hlmsclC 11s "S<·uup" 
B enny on one of his recent, Su n<luy ovoniug bt·oadcas ts . i\fit(')ac•ll 
wis h <'s t u h uv<' it known f hat h(• il'l llw CH'iAilllll "Scoop". 
* • • 
<JONCJHI'J': Jnck Enl'i~ht., i 11 r ecounting his experiences lll () PS, 
c la ims he has ta k en out e ig llly-C,our clff' l'e •·e nt g irls whi le a Llo nd iltg 
school IHll'O a nd that l1 e hu.~:~ a r ecord to prove it. OC Lhis numhor 
scvonty- 1:11 r oc w e l'e 'l:resbm en <tn d l wo wer e faculty me m be I'H. 
• 
r\ GG H'Jo)l-:lSlV J~ : 
L illinn l\Jut,tson out 
II; sN'IltS \\1 nxy l\Jcl )onn cll wan ted t o t ulw 
b ut t'oulcl lHWc•· find h e•· w il.h ou l Didc 
Sloat. so h o coul() asJ;: h c1·. 
Dirlc Miss ,Joucs woul<l Jilcc 
I,!.'Ot. h is WOllliiJl. 
}{(~ HO}VCd t ho l)l'Oble'lll b~• lt•l'lin~ 
t o s <·o Jtim a n() j11 Ute intc·l'im IH' 
. .. 
lH•lOHHON: Afte r escorting both 1\lm·ga t·ot " ' ilson aucl J•:Jc:a nor 
Robis on he re and about for w eolcs , llob JJ~rr<l let his hear t. h a ve 
its way and has Clnally decided that it fa E leanor he wants . W e lle nr 
tha t nochm·t;~r i s tald11g up wh ere Byrcl left ofr.. 
* 
IIOH'I'l lli'ISES : l\Jm·c in 'Woods, \Vilma nnd l <'Jor <'n co lt.t n c•a· 
nncl <k•·tio 10Sf'l' entcrtuincd ~he \Vhit nwn 'basket.ball tca,n wlwn 
they plll ~'<'Cl het·e a weelc ngo. 'l' h<'it• o nly cmnm on t wus it d icl n 'I. 
ln.st lon~ t•nougb. 
* • • 
P BHSONALlTY OF THE \VE11:J{: Olat·eJICe "l\Ulcc" 1\l y i<IHnd 
Lllis woolc w ins l.he laurel wreath. Cla r en ce is vice-presid en t ol: 
Sig ma Mu Chi fraternity, is nnllonal vice-president of Chi Pi S ig ma 
l1onorary cJ1 emis try frate rnity, was itltnunura.l manager las t Yettr 
a.nrl ono oe Lhe best known ancl lJo~:~t lilcecl mu.le personal ities ou 
the campus. His bes t claim to l'o.m e, l1owever, is his " swing" nbilil.y 
with th e Bi g Apple . 
(H "Smoley" will ca ll at th o Trail Otrice w e have lllH carrl 
wll ich a ntilles him to a qua 1·t oC Ol~•mpic l eo Creum.) 
* * 
PH.U~Oi:!OPHY: If you t.llinlc love is th e m ost wmull'l'l'u l 
thing in t.ho world, you nove•· tl'ic:d t.o yem ·n for a k is s whHc 
rou had n toothache. 
. 
l'UZZ IJ'ID : 'l'he Choral Socie Ly works for months and 111 on ths 
on songs cons idered great by mus ic critics , then malces a w eo lt's 
tour presenting these songs anrl o.bout one hundred peotllo h ea1· 
a i)Ollt it. A college .fraternity goes 0111. on a week end o·c foo li f:l hliUBS 
a nd th e r esult: llle local paper s co.rry au eutire p a.go or pl clurea 
:\nd CoHc~c Humot· seeks pe rmission for national publication. 
• • * 
~lYS'l'Ji:ltY SOLVED: At lnst th e m ou s tach e which d isup-
pcnrc<l f t·om t h e bnnds ome countcmmco of Dt·. Powell hns 




De o.1• Observa.tory Hill: 
To pa.rtlnlly compensate the great injustice clone by not tHl m in go 
them on the best- looking men lis t of CPS w e present tho fo llowin g 
Co•· the college '"!'HUG" lis t: 
George BtJ..~tct· 
Waltet· l,lpe t• 
l\iarius Bot·t.holct 
Gordon l•'ioldor 






Yours for bigger and bette r thngs, 
Sincer ely, 
BILL ~IcLAUGHJ,[N. 
(To McLaughlin goes the weekly box of Jolutson Ohocolalcs 
for the mos t original contribution to this column.) 
F'E BH UAllY 4, 19a 
OP~N FOR'J;M 
A I itt I<' bh·<l hn ~o~ I o l(l us I lt111' 
So11w rt' ll(kn; o l' ~his rohtntn 
clo not. lilt<' "t tw unl'uh· and clc-
~:~t •·ucti vt' cl'il ids ru " l'ou ncl in 
s om e of th<" ll'ltt•t•H. \Vt• would 
like to p oi n t out ~ hat th is <·ol-
1111111 iA O)l<'n I'm· kl lc-t·s l'l·om 
the l'at•u II~· a n <l st u <l c·n l bodr 
alike a ncl an~• lll in !,!.' whkh is 
not. vicious <H' llhc• lous we feel 
obli~ctl ~·o Jll'in l. II' 11n~·onP 
II IIR II S(JIIIIWI< l ea lllllf<e, p)enl:l(' 
cl t•op it in Ow 0 1wn l<'or'J~nt 
box aitcl we• will h(• ~lad 1'<1 
JH'i ll (, it. IIOWC'V(' I', WC do H]l· 
1)1'edatt• RhOI'I ('OnC'is e ktten; 
g-ivi ng- ( '0:\'H'I' JH'(''J' I\7 1.; Cl 'it i-
cisul . 
Dear 0 Jlen 'll'or' l!lm: 
'Why cnn 'l. th e r e be J) Of! le cl i n 
ttclvance a sche llnl e or clHlpel 
p t·ogra ms o.nrl flpealter s '? 
Not on ly woul d st ud en ts tal<e 
mo1·e interes t in these p r o-
gmms. hu t out~ido l'fl m ight 
lea rn a nd take advantage of 
whateve r on1· chn Jle l hus 1 o 
offe r. DICK NAMl.-:S . 
-o-
<10NG RA 'I'll J,i\'l'JONR 
Ueat· Ope n li'o r'l~ m : 
I firmly he! I eve t ha t if we-
ll a rl more ch apel p r ogr a ms like 
the ones in which th e S ta di um 
band a11d lh o mi niste r (r om 
Seallle took lJnrt. t he problem 
or 11o isc a nd in a. tlen t.iveae~:~s iu 
ch apel w ould be sol ved. Stu-
clouts get RO Li rerl OC Jteari n!X 
nothing uut· s pottko i'H, t ha t u 
li ttle v arie ty is cl ocply ntJpreci-
a tecl. r.~evs hope Lit e chape l 
committee la l{eA t ho hint a nd 
keeps up I he ~ood work. 
P AUL LANTZ. 
- o 
""~t l' Open For' E m : 
Local ve htc le o pe1·ators ap-
preciated the fac.:t whon the 
administration 1'0!Ht r Cace cl tho 
clrivewtty, but now it il:l in H 
COllditiOil a lm OH( H 110t eq 1'1::11 to 
the or ig inal s hnpe ancl t.h e re-
COl'e is agai 11 badly i 11 need of 
re pa ir . T he s itua tion is espe-
cially in a deplo rable s tate near 
whe re l he ca1·s t urn in f rom 
La w1·ence Streel . 
The write r drive~:~ a car to 
school eve ry day and !mows 
what Lhe r est ol' th o Malcolm 
Oampbe ll s Cace whon their ga B 
co t'Cl u roy ea.ters 
trail. 
One 
trave rse t he 
more thl ng. Ir Ute ad -
minis t ration hcnds s hould a t-
tempt to hang t heil· coats a nd 
hats in t he boys' c loak room 
t hey will see l ho jus li Clcatiou 
Of 111Y plea O[ inadequate fa-
Ciliti es. Re lHI'Iting Inter th ey 
woul.ct v e ry Jlltoly soc 1.llcit.· 
coats on th e Cloor to be tramp-
eel on a nd th eir hats crus h ed. 
Ther e is not only not e noug h 
room but u decide d s hortage 
of hooks , whi ch have m ysteri-
ous ly disa p pear ed . l n one w ay 
o r anothe •·. T his caso is prob-
ably more acute in the mom-
ing than at a11 y olhe r lime of 
the clay. I hope we will have 
the pleas ut·e oc celebrati ng the 
Fiftieth Annive rsa.J'y With a 
prope r place In which w e can 
hang our coats . 'l'h 1 rty. 
- o-
QUilii1', PJ.Ii;ASE! 
Dea1· Open For'Em: 
I move t he t·e be less noise in 
Lhe library. In s ho1·t. the prac-
tice oE makin g th o library a 
convention ha ll mu s t be s top-
ped, now and rorevo r. Arter 
Rll, this is an ins tftlttion oC 
hl gber learning , tLnd highe r 
learning can n o t be a chieved 
when no s tudy ing Ia clone. 'l'b e 
libt·ary is the slude nls' study 
ha ll. L et's make l t one- and 
lceep i t that way. 
.JOE R. MITCHELL. 
l~J!iBRUARY 4, 1938 THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
OMICRONS HOSrf Dr. Shih to Reveal Nature of Chinese ~~~1~~iRt. AT LAI\.EWOOD Renaissance and Revolution Thursday 'rmve ling to seawe Co ll ege 
Alumni llonorefl 
At Winter Reunion 
'Jt'riclay will be COlll' ton.ms Crom 
lll e Forensics de paJ'lnte nt. 'l'h e.Y 
eonsiHl of .James Doc he r 1 y and 
Bob By1·d; Katharine McConJ'Oll 
1111<1 Sara Louise Donh; Barbara 
ll ealy and Helen Cales, and 
Charles Shireman au<l Chorles 
PAG:m THR:mE 




"Sea fever" was the motif of the 
Alpha. Chi Nu d ance h e ld last 
Sat.urday evening at the Knights 
of Columbus h a ll. 'rhe juterest-Lf~st Friday evening the mem-
bers of Delta Pi Omicron held 
t ho It· Alumni M id-V•linlcr R e-
union dance at l h <' l .. ::ll,ewoocl 
CommunitY Center. BnLd Ban-
non's orc hestt·a f u1·n iRh <lfl the 
music for the eveni n g. 'rho pro-
~rams were cleve rl y cloRig ned in 
blue a nd white . t.ho l' ru.tor n ity 
colors. .Jaclc Kimball was chair-
man of the dance and was assist-
ed by Warren Gay, .Tohn Cla.rl,e, 
and Owen Gallagher. Patrons 
and patron esses for the dance 
were Dt·. and Mrs. Marviu n. 
Scl1n Ce r ancl ProfeHSOt' T_-y lo S lle l-
m i clin e aml g uest .. 
Dr. Hu Sh.ih , an e min e n t Chi-
nese in tellectua.l, wlll Hpea.k on 
"Chinese n e naiHsnnce and Revo-
lution" a t tho eighth oua.rter ly 
clinne1' sy mpos ium of the \Vorlcl 
Affairs Co uncil of Tacoma in the 
Crystal Ballroom of Winthrop 
Hotel Th n rsday, 11'0 bruary 10 at 
8 p. m .. according to Dt·. E dgar 
C. Whee le r , pre:; icl e uL oC the Coun-
c il. Stud ents wif>hin g t.o hea r 
Dr. Sh ih, he Hail!. mn.y now buy 
t:i cl~: ets at 215 con LH cuch at 1 he 
College Bool~s t ore. 
Ch in o~o~o !l o l og~ltion to I L1e Tu s l.i -
t ule ol' l'acific R e lations Co nfe r-
ence, a ud representative of lho 
Acade m i<t S inicn at Harva.rd 's 
terccnlena J'.Y. where an llonoJ'a J'Y 
Doctor or t .. ett.ers degree waH 
COil[e l'l'CCI upon him. 
A reception fo r Or. Shi h , 
d led IJ.Y ~t m e n 's committee 
hun-
with 
Vice-Pt·oslcl c n t S haw of the Coun-
ci l i n cha.rgo, wi ll be held at 6: :iO 
:1. m. ~l'ilo eommittee exte nd s it.s 
invit.a.lio n to all to participate i n 
rocoi vi ng tho clis ting uisbecl g uost.-
s pea.lcer. 
ing decomtions we re canied out 
!1'in:1l p lans for t.he h ig h ~:~choo l in a nautical id ea. Alpha Chi Nu 
rlel>ate lmJrna.men t to bo h<' ld active m ember s and al umni 
i''Oht'tul ry J l., 1.2, ltavo been co m- danced to t he l'ltyt.hm of Diclc 
Lemagie's seven-11lece OJ'Cbestr a. pl ot e el. Approximately ti1J1ty team~:~ 
Oleiser. 
Bo 'l Byrd 'V!' S c h i.' I rm " 11 oC the 
ore expected to attend . 'J'hiR wi ll ' · ., • "' 
dance and was a ssiAted by Dick he the la rgest Lournameu l he ld 
'rh o guests inchHlc the MisseR 
W:wa Sh elmidine , .Tun e Everson. 
Ruth l .. ogan, Lea Mills, Vil·glnia 
Ro borls, G mce Declter , l<n l herin e 
Nelson, Beulah Eskildsen, VIvian 
Digncs. Virginia Dougherty, Doris 
Gr·anluncl, Betty Gnnt.her, Fran-
cos Nioltols, Frances Cruver , 
mclytlte Mae Peele, Mul'ie l 'Woods, 
Alta Hawl<s, R osemnry Mclll lwttin. 
.lnn e Peele, Sereno 0 1Aon, lf yla 
Nelso u. Carol Cavn.naugh, 
ru,i ne Morris, Phyll is Albert , 
T.~o r -
A lice 
TTaze n, Barbar a BoanlRloy, Signe 
GuHlaCsou, and Mell>n .A llcma n. 
Hos ts were the Messrs. Jack 
Kimball, Walter Sl roud, Wilde 
Kimball, .Tack Burns, Owen Gal-
lagher, Fmnk R a mbaldini, Harold 
.Tohuaon, C larence Jol111son , Tlow-
arcl Annis, Marius Berthe lot. .Toe 
Hen. I, J oil n Clarke, Hn,lT.Y Cole-
m an, Robert Dn.tin, .Tnc lc Jnnri ght, 
George Fisher·, Henry 0 mhn.m, 
Jl' ranlc Kruckeu be rg, Robe r t Mc-
Conell, Marc Miller, Robert Ram-
soy, R ober·t Bjorldund , Oar·th 
Dickens, Neil Gr ey, .Jim J rtclts, 
Wil liam McLaughlin, Rlcllartl 
Musser, Wane n Oay, Dou Wof-
1' 01'(1.. Wane n Hoit, Carl C le m ons, 
Wn.r I Oal<es, L11t he r Fin o, Leon 
R eclis lce, Du.ane Beeler, James 
R e no, Geor ge Haget·, Oeot·ge Mar-
Rico. 
Shirts at·e "can't Jive w ithouts" 
lu college. They range fJ' Om pique 
s hirt-wais t blouses to boy's white 
s hir ts. L umber-jaclt s hirts are as 
stellar as an "A" ill Cltomislry. 
Classic is a cla rk, s uc do j e rkiu 
ove r· a shirt in c lteclren flannel, 
r>lus g r ey mans wear f lann e l 1:1ltir t . 
Grey wool ankle-soc its worn l n 
"Spongees" complete the outfit. 
To bolderH ol' membership 
cards, the price oC the dinner, 
which will begin ;tl 7 p. m .. will 
be $1.02, and for non-members, 
$1.52. For those clesiriug reserv~­
t ions. sairl D r . Wheele r, reserva-
tions wi ll l.lo mad e Rtrictly <:JC-
co r·ding t·o the ord o1· in which tlP-
pli cat· ions are I'OColved, providing 
they nre aecompan ied by cash or 
checlc Fu ll ta hles oC ten or more 
will be asRigued first, he said. 
and reser·vations for less than ten 
will he assigned the tables that 
a re lefl. Reset·va lion!\ made over 
the phone wi t h promise to pay 
wilt be g iven l.ho least considera-
tion: Din ne r t kl~e l.!l wil l be mailed 
l.o r esen •ers o l' w h o le tables . All 
othe r s wil l roeoivo th eir tickets 
by mal I c1 i rcct. 'l'h iH holds good , 
averred Dr. ' ·Vhoe.lcr, if ther e is 
lime to send I ickets hy mail di-
rect, but iC not. f ickels will have 
lo be obta ined nt. lhe door. 
The principle s penlter of the 
even ing, Dr. Tr u Shih , according 
Lo Dr. F rank G. Wi I ltstou, who 
will in t roduce hilll , "lHJH been t he 
aclmowl e clgecl loade r or t h e in-
tellectua.l r evo lution which bas 
s wept th 1·ou g il Iii orate China dtu-
ing the past two d ecades. Secur-
ing his doctor's degree in philos-
ophy at Columbia Universi ty, h e 
returued t.o China where he be-
came the aclmow lodged head of a 
s mall g roup of scholars who be-
gan to s ubj ect the ir age-old cul-
t ure to th e n.ci<l teslr; of modern 
western schola1·s hip. 'l' he r esult 
has been a r evolu Lion oC g r eater 
importance than l11at of 1911 
which brolte the power of the 
Manchu s and estab lished lbe R e-
public." I n 1 936 D r . Shih visited 
tbe United States as head of the 
T he Nl1lW in l'OJ~t~lm· 1\fus ic 
m· ltl~UOHDR 
3 Sc-3 for $ I .00 
Ted Brown Music Co. 
1 ·1 !!1- !!:l llt"4Hi fl \\"U ) " 
to date. 
ON THE SKIDS 
l)i~o~f'<ll li 'I'!C' on l\Ja n ... 
Man il:! born. 
Mall grows up. 
By R. M. 
Man kicks the bucltel'. 
Man is burie d. 
Man turns lo dust. 
Grass grows Crom dust .. 
Horse cats grass. 
.\Jo l'lll Never kicJ; a hor:o;e. you might injure a Cor mer r·e lnti ve. 
• • 
My roomS so d to rclS 
Came 2 in a terrible s tS 
Though he had 2 g lal:ises 
Of somnlhi ll A' Hl r S 
H e stG to the story 
'Twa s something h e 8 
Purdue Exponent. 
ON "PJTOIH NG WOO" 
Newest. collegiate origination to replace the " Big Apple" is the 
romantic expr ession, "pitching woo," put into song by co-co mposers 
Sam M in eo ancl Sidney Prussin under the title , "Lct'1:1 Pilch .A 
Little ·woo." One of New Yo1·k's more publicity-minded m aestros 
we11!. lo t he extreme of canvassing th e n a tion's college editors a s to 
th e Ol'i g in of t.his 11 ew SYilOll Ym for "petting," "necltlng ," etc. Mos t 
oC t he m no.l1l ocl oth er schools as t.ho poiot of origin, the date be ing· 
lnclico led generally as some time <luring tbe past two years. IC we 
recall rig lllly, it w as generally usell in Big T en schools four years 
ago. Of all tbe phrases used to indicate the effect of that big moon 
over "Observatory HJll," however, probably the most descriptive was 
the Colonlnl Fathers' c reation " bundling ." 
* • * 
Coeds wot·Jd u g t Lt P e mtS;\' lvll n i £~ Stute College em·n 11 PlH'Ox-
inmt.c ly $1150.00 a p iece. ~l~hc il' jobs l'llngc from clmtJct·onin~ 
to c iOJ'lcin J;" in n telegl'aph ofl''ico . 
... 
'l' ho staw of l~en.usyl nutia i :s loolci.ng .ro1· college men to fill 
som e or t ho 300 vacancies in t h e l liOtol' police fox·ce. "Thct·e i s 
quito a, good future in this force for yotmg college men," snid 
Commissioner ]>e•·cy W . Foote . 
• • • 
Fou r University of Toledo footbal l players are "waahcrmon," 
but they' re not sissies. To earn their way through school, thoy clo 
the ln.u ndt·y for the varsity team and the gymnasium. 'rheir not·mal 
wee It':; wo.sh is l, 0 0 0 towels an cl 2 0 0 j e rseys. 
• * 
",J(Io College," 427 ponnd mnscot; of the Bn.y]<)l' Unlvot·s ity 
wot.lmll tcmu, likes ice crea.m cones . It tulces LtlJon t s ix o f the m 
bc l'OI'c " J oe" will con sen t to wear his .l'res lutum cup. ".Too" i s a 
J.!,'t·i:r.:r.l.V bc1n · who delig·hts iu l:il ttl)l'i " K lmslcy g'luuds nncl tnclt:lcs 
11 \ '0IIlld. 
IT'S You Are Most Likely To 
Find It At 
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"SHE MARRIED AN 
ARTIST" 
2Gc to 5 P. 1\I. - 3iic Nitcs 
T_-emagie a nd Richard Nttmes. Dnr-
ing intermission l!icl lfoppe n gav e 
a novelty dance demonstration. 
P rofessor and Mr·!l. Charles T. 
Battin and P r·oressor a nd Mrs. 
Frede1·ick A. McMil lin wore pa-
trons and pa.lro ne::~ses ror the af-
·fair. 
Those wJ1o a.J:te rHlecl LJ1e claace 
w e r e th e Measn ;, Paul Barrick, 
G uy Bowe r , Rober!' 13.vr cl, Va.len 
Honeywel l , Rn Rscll 'POl'ltins, Diclc 
Lemagie, George Pollock, Rich-
a J·d Names. Elmer A lsl{og. Ekliug 
Tollefson, Jack r rarrington, Dick 
Kohle r, Wi lliam Wood, William 
1-Joppen, Eugene Bennett, Gles 
Connoy, Donald Williarns, Don-
a l d Sl10twell , A li e n O'Farrell, 
Cha r.Jes Anrlon:!Oll, Will iam Gill-
son, Ha,J'O J.cl 'B ro l:m o 11 , Pat Pat-
ter son , Berna.t'd Hro tman, Joe 
Ba.ker , Robert Sc:orH'<', ]i"Joyd Som-
ers. William LeVefJ no, Bruce Het-
riclc, LeRoy Alsbury, Bill Ilaines, 
Claud e Steeves, Amos Reid, 
Francis Guhr·. Art Poole. Charles 
Epps, Harold Bt·own and Jack 
Fewell . 
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Joey Mack Will Have Fast 
Lineup Against Normal 
Quintet 
P!o.ying tonight jn the second 
o e an exceJ)tionally Interesting 
seri es Joey Maclc's revised Log-
ger hoop quintet will endeavor 
to finish up Ellensburg in de-
cisive fashion. 
The Elle'Jlsburg quint boast 
a. victot·~· over one of. the 
~trongest Pucil'ic L u theran hoop 
fiv<:.S in yea rs-whmiug by t\. 
11>-tlOlllt lluwgin. If the Log-
gers can successfully vun qnisb 
the N<wmnl <Jttint<~t tonigh t it 
will show ,just how CPS bask et 
bttll s l'ncks UJI again st the mnclt 
publicize(] PLC brancl. 
Joey has sacrificed ever y thing 
for speed in tonight's contest. All 
tlle altitndinous boys on tbe 
Varsity lineup have been 1·eplaced 
for tonight's game with fast "lit-
tle" men. 'fhis will mean a cle-
cided c lumge tu the type of of.-
Eensive tactics to be employed 
against the tall aggressive El-
lensbur g ouWt. 
One of the big reasons .for this 
type of: ph1.Y in the Maroon and 
Whi.te re,1erto~ is the fl feet 
4 inch cbnter, w.ho was all-ci+Y 
in Portland high school play last 
season. 
'l'he st<ll't:in g Mndm1 en will 
be Goot·ge 1\'Iitchcll a.n<l Wally 
St<wkcy and t he ·forwn.rd posts, 
Pollock ill the ccn tct• slot, Tol-
l le:fson and Cnt·pentet· a t t ile 
bnckcourt; bert hs. 1\Htchcll a nd 
Stu;l'lcoy tl.l'C the new faces in 
this setup. Both. boys a.re 
ft·eshme n, alHl the Sl>ec<l o f 
the v~rrsity. 
Too muc.h Illllensburg altitude 
was t.he answer to last night's 
Puget Sound-Norm•al basketball 
tilt as the visiting quintet rang 
11p a 42-3 6 victory. 
n urnstine, (I J'cet 4 inches 
of b aslcetbn.ll pln.yer in lllllens-
bm·g colol·s, led the Logge1· op-
ponenC:.s in l"Cgl ster.in g an ava.l· 
anche of buckets f rom un<ler 
t h CI CPS l>aA~kbOIH'Cl. 'l'he laulcy 
center l'ltng llp 18 conn ters to 
lead the scor:in g. 
The Logg~r offense was led by 
Stoffel with 11 points. Pollock. 
Mc.F)adden a:ncl Carpenter each 
scored 6 tallies. Carpenter, Sto·r.-
J'el and •rollefsou of the Loggers 
went out o·E the game with four 
persona.l J:onls as did Carr and 
V.andenbrink of Ellensburg. 
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Zetes, Omicron ~;!~H ~~No Mu Chis Score; 
Seeded At Top Chi Nus Defeat 
on 
Leading the Maroon and White 
casaba · stars in the scoring col-
nmn is Erling 'l'ollefson with 83 
points in the nine regularly sched-
ul ed contests of the current sea-
son. Tolle·fson 's average ·for the 
seven games is 11 points a con-
test. 
There is a wonderful oppor-of 'Mural Race tunity for every girl at CPS to Japanese F·lve 
enjoy swimming turn-outs at the 
YWCA pool. The only require-
Olose beb.ind hls high-scoring 
tea.mmt1te is Von Stoffel with 
71 poin(;S II.D(l 1111 ll.VOl'ttge O( 
slightly o·vor :1.0 points n. ga.me. 
Carpenter and Polloclt follow 
with 4 9 and 40, respectively. 
Individual scoring 
Stol'fel ··············-···-··-·--·-··----- 71 




U:v IW.B lUYER.S 
With the coming of another 
season o·E sports, also comes the 
usual poor selections oC teams, 
s upposedly of championship cali-
ber, .as the top notch squads of 
the league. Crystal gazing for 
the eventual winner causes more 
headaches to a sports writer than 
Pollodc -·-·-··--···--·------·-··---· 
Good ------------···-·-···-·--·--·----·· 
all the rest. of his numerous du-
ties put together. And so it is 
with due caution that your writer 
attempts t o pull out of the bag 
'l'f '?'? a sol uti on to the present 
40 I . Intra-mura m 1x-up. 1 ~'be Omicrons, on the stl·ength 
ment is that you have a health 
certificate from Dr. Hermann and 
your own swimming cap. The 
swimm:lng suits are furnished at 
the pool. Tltese swimming ses-
sions are held from 4 to 5 p. m. 
every Tuesday. 
It is ltOI)ecl that as many CPS 
girls as possible will take ad-
vantage oJ: this liberal offer, for 
it is not only a grand sport but a 
lat·ge turn-out will make compe-
tition stronger between classes. 
]lJleanor Newman will give all par-
ticulars, so splash on down, gals! 
Staving off tL dest>erato Last 
minn t(} rally b y t he 01nicrons, 
the S ig·nut Zet-a. Et)Silon quilt-
tot yesterda-y sstlvaged a. 21-20 
victOL'Y· 
'J~he result of t his gmu e def-
initely puts t he Zetos up ;\S the 
tcnm to ben.t in the lntt·nmtu·stl 
baslcetbnll series. 
Intra-mural basketball opened 
with a bang last 'l'uesday afte.r-
noon when Sigma Mu Chi de-
l:eated the Independent aggre-
gation 20 to 8. 
CIU'llOlltcr -----------····-·--··-···-· 




of t hcil· last yonl"s sbo\Ving, 11.re 2 
automatically concede<l hetter lows: 
7 
thnn n.n oven cl1nnce to be at 
The schedule will be as fol- "Bearmeat" Carlson was high 
point man for the Mu Chis with 
seven points, followed by Hite 
with five . "Congenial" Gene Al-
bertson stole the scoring honors 




the top oJ: the l cagne when the 
season closes. Tllis yCJn's 
sqnafl is minns tbose stalwa.t·ts 
of Inst year, nmnel~· Un cleL·wood, 
\Voffo.t·d, ~IcT .. augbliu, and 






Feb. Seniors vs. 
.Ire b. 7, Juniors vs . 
·wednesday, Feb. 9, Freshmen 
'l'ucsday, Feb. 1 
12: 2 0-Sigm a M u Chi vs. In. de-
clutle Bodholet, Ramsey, Gny, vs. Sophs .• ; 
Alpha Chi Nu 'NOn from the 
.Japanese team by forfeiture. 
However, with Chuck Fishel fill-
ing in the gap in the .Japanese 
team, and Cllllclt'a ·feet CHI a real 
gap, a practice session was held, 
the Chi Nus winning 28 to 19. 
Guy Bower scored 12 points to 
le!lid a ll scorers for the day but 
was closely pressed by Kawano of 
the Japanese team witll 11 IJOints. 
Honeywell and Hoppen for Alpl1a 
Chi Nu aud Fjshel for the .Ta.pa-
nese were in the runner up posi- · 
!:ion for scoring honors with five 
each. 
nud J{n tckeborg as well as Friday 
• 1 l<'e b. vs. peudents 
1: 15- Alplla Chi Nu vs. Japanese 
Tluu•sda.y, Feb. 3 
12:20-Delta Pi Omicron vs. Sig-
ma Zeta EpsUo:n 
Grtty, B. Enrigh lj, R{!<liske, 1\'lnr- Juniors; 
11, Sophs. 
1: 15- Alpha Chi Nu vs. Inde-
pen dents 
'l'uesdu.y, lreb 8 
12: 20-Delta Pi Omicron vs. Del-
ta Kappa Phi 
1: 15- Sigma Mu Chi vs. J.apa-
nese 
sico a nd Beeler, who have been 
ndtlecl to the squad. 
Sigma Zeta Epsilon was spot-
ted the other finalist spot, also on 
the basis o:C their last year's show-
Ing .and the fact that they, too, 
llave a host of veterans returning. 
From last year's squad will be P. 
Piper, Underhill, Lamica, a.nd Gee-
han. Others e:A.-pected to see ac-
tion include Ma.dden aud Davis. 
Th1u·sday, Feb. 10 Sigma 1\lu Chi will floot· Lol'i-
12: 20-Sigma Mu Chi vs. Alpha m01:, Carlson, 1\'Iykeland, lllld 
Chi Nu 
1: 15-Sigma Zeta Epsilon 
dependents 
'J~nesday, l1'eb. 15 
Hi.te from last yca.r 's sq11a.d ll.ll<l 
vs . In- will aclcl t;o thnC; gt'OUJ? two 
1'r eshme'u, Price nncl Grigal. 
12: 20- Delta Kappa Phi vs. J<Lpa-
nese 
Alpbn. Cbi Nu J~as a. squad 
of veteran s composed of Hon-
eywell, B:vr<l, Hoppen, H~t.t'l'ing­
Pi ton, \Voocls, and Bower. 1: 15-Sigma Mu Chi Vl:L Delta Omicron 
Thursday, Feb. 1.7 
12: 20- Ja.panese vs. Independents 
1: 15- Sigma Zeta Illpsilou vs. 
Delta ICa.ppa Phi 
'l'hu•·sclay, l1'eb. 24 
12:20- Sigma Zeta Epsilon vs . 
Sigma Mu Chi 
1: 15- Delta Pi Omicron vs. In-
dependents 
'];uestla;~• , 1\fu.t·cll 1 
12: 20- Alpha Chi Nu vs. Dell.a 
Kappa Phi 
1: 15·-Delta Pi Omicron vs. Japa-
nese 
T luusday, 1\:[m·ch 3 
12 : 2 0- Alplla. Chi Nu vs. Sigma 
Zeta Epsilon 
1: 15- Sigma Mu 
Kappa Phi 
Chi vs. Delta 
~'uesd1ty, Mat·ch 8 
12: 20-Sigma Zeta Epsilon 
.Japanese 
vs. 
1: 15- Dell:a Kappa Phi vs. Inde· 
pen dents 
'l' lnu·sday, 1\fa reb 10 
12:20- Alpha Chi Nu vs. 
Pi Omicron 
Delta 
Delta Kapp·a Phi has acldl'!cl 
several Frosh to lts roster, wl.lich 
is composed of the following men: 
Bond, Pumphrey, Kulla, Dahl, 
Stewart, Sampson, Myers , Hart-
wich, Bona, Cheney and Norris. 
Dine 
. . . on the 
b(~St food 
Dance 
. .. ·with the 
college crowd 
Don's Pagoda 
38th and South Tncoma 'Va.y 
.Monclay, Feb. 14, Freshmen vs. 
Seniors. 
l\lceting 
l'.b.ere will be a nigl.lt meeting 
of the Women's Athletic Associa-
Lion on February 15th at 7 o'clock 
in trhe Y. W. room. Many itu-
porta.ut things ar e to be discussed 
so please attend. 
Costumes, 'l'1LXedos, Dress 
Suits fot· Rent 
NEAL E. THOUSEN 
!)26% n roadwu.y 1\'lAin 4861 
Novelties 
We'll f::!o,·ve Yon !'tight, Cl~S! 
HARUY'S 
SHOE REPAIR 
Hth a nd ]( 
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s 
.:r~ 011m St<n-e 
OAl\U'US CORDS- $500 
Ucst for 'Ve:tr --··· ···-········ 
Fu•· uri~ot·iunlity in yutu• d:n H.:e 
tn·u,..:;r;a•uR nllfl in·,,Ji'ntiu :nt-~ 
stOJI ha nt 
P~9 .. ~ .. !i~R 
I'RIN'l'JllltS •uul S~l'A!l'JONlJJilS 
1201 nntl A SttcetR 
.' 
'ii .... C)._,tf~I---1)._.11-CI~II._.CI .... {I ....... I-Ct#. 
I Jack's G·riddle 1 Smothered in Chile 
I 25c . O'OR NEW JJOCATION 
'"'·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··--··-··-··-··' 
;J1Jl\fBO l(Al\'D:3URGER.S 
F<IC> t\n,,.:r t on· 
Onllcg;c S l:u d c:m't:« uuol F11culty 
llll~ JJ , . .,,. cl "'" y 
' Ve Jfuve Yom· 
CllENU .. .:EJ & FEUI~ LE'l~1~1illl.S 
Tacoma Pleating 
Works 
GOG Fi<le li ty Bldg. MAin 6370 
MEET TII.E GANG 
at 
BURPEE'S 
6th and Pi11e 








Utlt and A.1uler:son 
othiug Eq1Lipment and Shoes 
for Ladies and Men 
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